
Reception Home Learning – Summer Term 1 

From Monday 20th April, the BBC website will be providing daily lessons in a range of subjects using online 

videos, podcasts and activities. More information can be found here: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zn9447h  

The following websites may also be useful in supporting learning at home 

https://www.thenational.academy/ 

https://hamilton-trust.eu.aldryn.io/blog/learning-home-

packs/?utm_source=Hamilton+Trust+Bulletin&utm_campaign=738ca065a6-

EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_16_12_55_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_24fafe3d7c-

738ca065a6-130423397 

https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/ 

 

English 

Reading  

 Aim to read independently or to an adult every day, or listen to someone else read a story. There are some 

great books you can listen to online or share with your family.  

If you have access to the internet, there are some great websites below. They will support you with learning the 

sounds and reading. There are things to watch, stories to listen to or read and games to play. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/alphablocks  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/stories 

https://www.starfall.com/h/im-reading/?t=268891669 

https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/helpAHedgehog/index.html 

Handwriting 

Keep practicing your handwriting. Use your green books to help you remember the formation. 

Mathematics 

The White Rose website has a home learning section for Reception. Each lesson has a video to teach the 

concept, an activity to practise it and then the answers to check your work. 

 Some of the topics we have yet to cover are listed below with some suggestions for activities for 

you to use: 

Exploring patterns 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/shape-patterns 

AAB pattern: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hisZ9PLKWbM  

We Will Rock You- Queen – If your grownups know this song, maybe you could learn the clapping pattern! 

 

Draw a picture of your favourite 
Fairy Tale character 

Identify an unfamiliar word in the 
text and find out its meaning. 

Retell the story from memory to 
someone in your home. 

Who is your favourite character in 
the story? Why? 

Draw/paint a picture of your 
favourite story setting. 

Can you pause and guess how the 
story might end? 

We have read lots of books about Paddington Bear. Where else do you think Paddington should visit? He has 
already been to the zoo, Buckingham Palace and the train station. Where else could he go? You could draw 

and label a picture of his new adventure. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zn9447h
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thenational.academy%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cf.westerman100%40durhamlearning.net%7C20aa00e191f04725b2ed08d7e532a411%7C45dfff5283644d73bf3a8f98bdf10d87%7C0%7C0%7C637229877969927207&sdata=xdJZZXRkbqnowH4qu2n9EqqLbp5jlNBpzWWrIsnE7pU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhamilton-trust.eu.aldryn.io%2Fblog%2Flearning-home-packs%2F%3Futm_source%3DHamilton%2BTrust%2BBulletin%26utm_campaign%3D738ca065a6-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_16_12_55_COPY_01%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D0_24fafe3d7c-738ca065a6-130423397&data=02%7C01%7Cf.westerman100%40durhamlearning.net%7C9e5e2fb0093445cca8d108d7e52fdd9e%7C45dfff5283644d73bf3a8f98bdf10d87%7C0%7C0%7C637229866055408393&sdata=ExH68iM2mv7Adb0b1FpDBgh6l4QKR4t%2Bl%2FeVRIwA19s%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhamilton-trust.eu.aldryn.io%2Fblog%2Flearning-home-packs%2F%3Futm_source%3DHamilton%2BTrust%2BBulletin%26utm_campaign%3D738ca065a6-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_16_12_55_COPY_01%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D0_24fafe3d7c-738ca065a6-130423397&data=02%7C01%7Cf.westerman100%40durhamlearning.net%7C9e5e2fb0093445cca8d108d7e52fdd9e%7C45dfff5283644d73bf3a8f98bdf10d87%7C0%7C0%7C637229866055408393&sdata=ExH68iM2mv7Adb0b1FpDBgh6l4QKR4t%2Bl%2FeVRIwA19s%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhamilton-trust.eu.aldryn.io%2Fblog%2Flearning-home-packs%2F%3Futm_source%3DHamilton%2BTrust%2BBulletin%26utm_campaign%3D738ca065a6-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_16_12_55_COPY_01%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D0_24fafe3d7c-738ca065a6-130423397&data=02%7C01%7Cf.westerman100%40durhamlearning.net%7C9e5e2fb0093445cca8d108d7e52fdd9e%7C45dfff5283644d73bf3a8f98bdf10d87%7C0%7C0%7C637229866055408393&sdata=ExH68iM2mv7Adb0b1FpDBgh6l4QKR4t%2Bl%2FeVRIwA19s%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhamilton-trust.eu.aldryn.io%2Fblog%2Flearning-home-packs%2F%3Futm_source%3DHamilton%2BTrust%2BBulletin%26utm_campaign%3D738ca065a6-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_16_12_55_COPY_01%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D0_24fafe3d7c-738ca065a6-130423397&data=02%7C01%7Cf.westerman100%40durhamlearning.net%7C9e5e2fb0093445cca8d108d7e52fdd9e%7C45dfff5283644d73bf3a8f98bdf10d87%7C0%7C0%7C637229866055408393&sdata=ExH68iM2mv7Adb0b1FpDBgh6l4QKR4t%2Bl%2FeVRIwA19s%3D&reserved=0
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/alphablocks
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/stories
https://www.starfall.com/h/im-reading/?t=268891669
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/helpAHedgehog/index.html
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/shape-patterns
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hisZ9PLKWbM


 

 

Draw and finish these repeating patterns on some paper. 

 

Challenge: Design your own repeating patterns. 

 

3-D and 2-D shapes 

Which shapes can you see around your house?  

Can you see any of the 2-D or 3-D shapes shown below? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Draw or build a model building. Which shapes will you use at the top? Which ones will you use at the bottom? 

Why? 

Adding more (to 10) 

Use real objects (Lego, blocks, teddies, dolls, pens, socks, anything fun!) start with an amount and count how 

many. Then find some more, how many? How many altogether? What is the calculation? Make as many addition 

number sentences within 10 as you can. Can you write them all down? 

 

Taking away (within 10) 

Start with a number of objects within 10 (as above the objects can be anything). How many? Give children a 

number to take away practically then recount to see how many are left.  

Songs: 10 green bottles, 5 little ducks, 10 fat sausages, 10 in a bed (prompt children to say how many are left 

each time) all songs are also available on YouTube. 



 

Numberblocks! https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08r41qb/numberblocks-series-2-ten-green-bottles 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/puzzles/numberblocks-number-magic-adding-and-subtracting 

Counting to 20 

Count different items around your home and outdoors. Can you find 20 pebbles, blocks, books, cereal pieces, 

toys etc.?  Pick up a selection of objects, can you guess how many objects are there without counting? Then 

count to see if your guess was correct or close! 

Don’t say 20! Game 

 

 

 

 

Numberblocks! https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m0006s5q/numberblocks-series-4-14-i-can-count-to-

twenty 

Understanding the World 

Our topic for this half term is ‘Animals and habitats’.  

Research which animals people might keep as pets. Do you have a pet or know anybody that does? Choose a 

pet animal and make a poster, showing how to look after it. Draw lots of pictures of what the pet will need, 

what it likes to do, what it eats etc. You could even label some of your pictures! If you have access to the 

internet, you could use this to help you research. 

Look at the pictures of animals below. They are from the jungle and rainforest. Can you find out where in the 

world there are jungles and rainforests? Choose one or more of the animals below and see what you can find 

out about them. Pretend you are on a documentary and tell somebody in your house all about your chosen 

animal. Use the questions below to help you with some ideas. 

Where do they live? 

What do they eat? 

What do they look like? 

How many are there in the world? 

 

 

RE 

Our new RE topic is ‘Good News’.  

Think and talk about a time when you received good news. What was the news? How did you hear of the news? 

Was it a letter, a message, phone call, invitation, a photograph? How did you feel? 

People feel happy when they hear good news. Maybe you could sing ‘If you’re happy and you know it clap your 

hands’ make sure you join in with the actions!  

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08r41qb/numberblocks-series-2-ten-green-bottles
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/puzzles/numberblocks-number-magic-adding-and-subtracting
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m0006s5q/numberblocks-series-4-14-i-can-count-to-twenty
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m0006s5q/numberblocks-series-4-14-i-can-count-to-twenty


There was Good News at Easter for the friends of Jesus.  God his Father gave Jesus new life on  

Easter Sunday.  ‘Alleluia’ is the Church’s special Easter word meaning ‘Praise God’.   

Luke’s story of Pentecost.  

After Jesus had gone back to his Father in heaven, his friends were sad.  They missed him.  They felt 

lonely and afraid without him.  On Pentecost day, they were all together in the house.  Crowds of people 

came to Jerusalem to celebrate the feast. The friends of Jesus did not go out to join them.  They stayed 

all together in the house.  They talked about Jesus and remembered what he had told them.   As the 

wind filled the room, they began to feel different.  Joy and happiness filled their hearts.  It was 

wonderful.  They knew that Jesus had kept his promise to send a new friend, the Holy Spirit.  “Let’s go 

out and join the crowds.”  Peter said.  “Let’s tell them the Good News that Jesus is alive.” 

Based on Acts 2: 1-4 

Questions to think about:  

Q How did the friends of Jesus feel after he went back to his Father? 

Q Have you ever felt like that? When? 

Q What did the friends of Jesus do? 

Q What happened on Pentecost day?  

Q How did the friends of Jesus feel? 

Q What did the friends of Jesus do after the coming of the Holy Spirit? 
 

Role play Jesus’ friends experiencing the coming of the Holy Spirit and sharing the Good News with each other 
that Jesus is alive.   

 
Pentecost is often named as the ‘birthday of the Church’.   The feast celebrates the coming of the Holy Spirit to 

the disciples.  The Holy Spirit is a new friend that Jesus had promised to send them.  With a new friend the 

disciples felt full of joy and happiness.   They were no longer frightened and were able to go out and share the 

Good News with others.   

Make streamers with the words ‘Share the Good News of Jesus  
with everyone’ and create a dance with them.  
 

PE 

Joe Wicks https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html 

The Ballet Coach https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjoXKtJLuyb6gAG3sQlyq0Q  

Practise moving like different animals. Can you jump like a frog? Slither like a snake? Run as fast as a dog? Flap 

your wings like a butterfly? 

Music 

Durham Music Service are posting short musical learning videos each week 
 

• Action Monday (wake up the week with an Action Song) 

• Rockin’ Rhythm Tuesday (Have fun with rhythm with percussion/household objects)  

• Ukulele Wednesday (Sing and strum for Uke Fun!)  

• Singalong Thursday (Catchy songs for all the family)  

• Signing Friday (Sing and Sign for all)  

 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNp_cT0g-jORt3PG6FP2T5g/playlists 

https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjoXKtJLuyb6gAG3sQlyq0Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNp_cT0g-jORt3PG6FP2T5g/playlists

